
than by anybody else, and that superior
love of truth would enable him to control
every person in his empire, for virtue reign-
ing triumphant would frown down vice,
and would thus lay the foundation for an
empire that would be lasting.

When one sovereign gets more bayonets
than the others, blood and slaughter result,
and downfall follows. How will it be in the
Kingdom of God? It will be governed by
peace, truth, and order, and truth will
eventually govern the world. Men will be
taught correct principles, and they will
then govern themselves. That is the secret
of “Mormonism.” President Young teaches
the Saints correct principles, and the Saints
govern themselves.

I bear my testimony to the truth of the
counsel and instruction that we have re-
ceived this morning, and I trust they will be
treasured up in good and honest hearts, and
that men and women will consider these
things and realize that we have one great in-
terest, which is to build up Zion, sustain
the principles of salvation, walk humbly be-
fore the Lord, remember our prayers, and
deal honestly and justly with each other. If a
man owes another let him discharge his ob-
ligations honorably; if circumstances 
beyond his control prevent him doing ac-
cording to agreement, let him go to his
creditor and show to him the real circum-

stances of the case, and that it is absolutely
out of his power, and not become a man’s
enemy because he is your creditor. It fre-
quently happens, I notice, that in the deal-
ings of brethren one with another, when
pay day comes men are not so pleasant and
agreeable as when they are trying to obtain
the credit. This is wrong. In all cases our
word should be our bond, certain and sure,
and nothing short of that which is beyond
the ordinary course of events should pre-
vent us fulfilling it.

By pursuing this course of events we
shall increase confidence in our midst,
build each other up, and build up Zion.
Let us not build on borrowed capital, but
learn to live within our means, and teach
our children the beauties of industry, pru-
dence, and frugality, that we may all be
prepared and qualified to magnify our call-
ings. Thus the rising generation will be pre-
pared to bear the burden and carry off the
kingdom; the work will increase, and truth
will spread until it covers the whole earth.

I feel thankful for the privilege of bear-
ing my testimony. I pray that the blessings
of heaven may rest upon you, and that the
peace of God may be upon all Israel. I
heartily unite with br. Kimball in praying
for the recovery of his son, and for prosper-
ity and blessings upon all Israel; which may
God grant, for Jesus sake. Amen.
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